
CHURCH WORK.

its obscurity to the whole subject of
the relation of theApostles to Christ.
Why did our Loýrd make, use of them
at ail? Why did Mie need to be
surrounded, ivhen Elimself present,
and represented, when absent, by
chosen men? Andtwhat was the
importance of the choice, that our
Lord should spend a whiole night in
prayèr before mà.king it ? Reflec-
tien will surely deepen the sense of
our debt to these men: for ail that
we kýow of Christ, and make us
the mo~re anxious to do what we may
to "reeeivei' them, 'that. we m,%ay
"creceive" Christ. -Even if we knew
nothýpg .of ,the personal character
or work of'.any of them,. it would
be, fttiitful, of a stronger regard for
the Aposties' feilowvship to, turn
from tinie to.time in our study of
Christ toconsider the grace and au-
thority given to Juis appointed teach-
ers. *Their xnodesty should only
stimulate us to honor th m= But in
spite of their' narvellous reticence
we àre aNle to know 'much con-
cerning them.. Why Èie impul-
sive Peter .was called a Rock; the de-
votioxi ot~the Boanerges; the cha-
racter ., f the Israelite indeed in
whoi Was x 'o'gUile ; the permission
to doubt, gwen' to St. Thomas; the
fuller portraiture'to be derived fromn
their own literaryý work in the case
of the eight 'or niné writers of the
Newv Testament; ail these are -ample
and'pr9,fita"ble 'subjects for the re-
flect*(i pfthose whose -acceptance
of Christ -is. somnething more thanw
admiýati n lof their own subjective
image ofllîmn. O nce, perceive-that
our iýhoJ0ý,rel.ationship -with Chirist
is- a maý.ter ofhunan. transmission,
by His- appoi, $ment, and ai that is
discqverablè ofthe connfecting links
of: Christian history become worthy
of. our devout- attention.

THE PASTORAL STAFF.

NEARLY ail the English Bishops
now use pastoral staffs. There are
some who object to these, alleging
that their use is a sign of Roman
tendency. The samne argument
wvouId apply as wvel1 to the surplice
and stole, or even to that marvel-
lous mixture of vestments known
as "Bishops' Robes." The crozier
is the symbol of Episcopal dignity
and authority, of solicitude and cor-
rection. Christ wvas the first "Good
Shepherd," and the crozier is the
ensign of pastoral authority. Koz-
ma de Papi, a well-known liturgical
wvriter, traces its'origin to the ear-
liest times. St. Augustin,2, the
great Bishop of Hippo, who was
consecrated 395, was rnvested
wvith a pastoral staff, made of
solid ebony, xvhich after death
was taken with bis remains
to Sardinia, and afterwards to,
Valentia, wvhere it is exhibited to
this day. In the fifth century, 've
know thât St. Remigius, 'vhose
name is preserved in the English
Calendar, wielded a staff made of
plates of gold, and brillant with pre-
cious stone; wvhi1st old pictures of
Gregory-the Great représent him
continually with a white dove wvhis-
pering in bis ear, and in his right
hand a crozier eut from a cypress
tree. By the seventh century, as is
evident frornl the a cts of the Spanish
Councils, and from, the wvritings of
St. Isidore, pastoral staffs of bone
or wood, or precious metal, more
or less elaborate and rich, were in
the', hands of ail the Bishops of the
Church. Thus the Crozier is, at
least, nearly as. oki as the New
Testament, if flot older, and it typi-
fied, at the first, .that authority and
Power of whichl it is the significant


